attendance at delivery, a main indicator for MDG 5, has increased in north Africa. However, progress in south Asia has been slow and in sub-Saharan Africa has been very limited.

The past 2 years have seen rapid changes in the global architecture for health and nutrition, and many new complementary global initiatives have been announced. The International Health Partnership, the Global Campaign for the Health MDGs, and the Catalytic Initiative all promote harmonised support for one health sector plan led by governments and inclusive of all partners. The H8, an informal platform of global health leaders, promises further alignment of efforts.11 The GAVI Alliance has rolled out its health system strengthening window, and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria has shown interest in supporting systems-for-outcomes approaches.12

There is more money and greater political will for global health than ever before. We need to capitalise on these resources to strengthen health systems and close the huge gap for maternal and child clinical services. Several world leaders have formed a Global Network of Leaders, which is actively promoting actions to address maternal and child survival.13 With the engagement of Parliamentarians the political momentum for maternal, newborn, and child health will increase further.

The next Countdown meeting will be in 2010—another crucial milestone for MDG tracking. With concerted efforts a major turnaround in progress could rewrite the outcomes of many countries. The lives of mothers, newborn babies, and children living in these countries depend on the results.
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Parliamentarians: leading the change for maternal, newborn, and child survival?

Political will, and the translation of that will into political and legislative action, is essential to ensuring maternal, newborn, and child survival. Recognising this necessity, the Countdown to 2015 initiative and the Inter-Parliamentary Union (IPU) are teaming up on the occasion of the IPU Assembly convening in Cape Town next week.

The Countdown to 2015 initiative focuses on the 68 countries that account for 97% of maternal and child deaths worldwide. It aims to improve accountability at the global and country level by including stakeholders from the health sector, governments, and civil society organisations.1 A key finding of the Countdown to 2015
Comment

Panel: Parliamentarians—the champions for maternal and child health

In 2007, the UK Parliamentary International Development Committee staged a maternal health inquiry with numerous written and oral testimonies to assess reasons for the lack of progress in maternal mortality worldwide. The recent final report from this inquiry suggested the need for greater cooperation among actors to ensure more concerted action and more adequate investments to achieve the MDG relating to women’s health.1 In his comments, the Parliamentary Committee Chair, Bruce Malcolm, called on the UK’s Department for International Development to help developing countries improve data collection and extend access to free medication, as well as midwifery and obstetric care.6

In a similar manner, last year the Ugandan parliamentarian Sylvia Ssinabulya organised a women’s caucus which sponsored a motion for Parliament to make maternal health a priority issue on the national agenda. This committed Member of Parliament, inspired by the findings and resolution at the Women Deliver conference in London in October, 2007, is planning to meet the President of Uganda to lobby him and his Cabinet to finance the roadmap for maternal, newborn, and child survival in Uganda for the next 4 years.7

Hence the urgent need to mobilise members of parliament. As elected leaders, they are the most representative voices of the people. They can influence their governments’ political priorities and affect the political direction of countries. They hold the purse strings and can make a significant difference in ensuring that adequate resources are provided by their governments. In short, parliamentarians can affect changes in maternal, newborn, and child health in both the north and south of the world (panel). But how have parliamentarians across the 68 Countdown countries used their role? Have they listened to the priorities of their electorate, especially the most vulnerable women and children? Have their actions been significant in determining progress in the ten best performing countries? Has their lack of engagement resulted in poor outcomes in the ten worst performing countries?

To address these issues, the IPU, representing parliaments from some 150 states, and the Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health, with a membership of almost 250 state and non-state actors, have agreed to cooperate to encourage urgent action on maternal, newborn, and child health. The IPU is the world organisation of parliaments. Established in 1889, it promotes peace and democracy, facilitates political dialogue among members of parliament, and mobilises parliamentary cooperation and action on a wide range of subjects that are high on the international agenda.

Next week’s Countdown meeting in Cape Town will be an unprecedented opportunity for parliamentarians from the 68 countries to sit down with experts and policy makers to discuss the situation of women, newborn babies, and children in their own countries. It will also be a time to exchange experiences with other countries about activities that have been successful in generating the requisite political will to change the tide. During the IPU Assembly, which will bring together 1500 delegates from over 140 parliaments, the parliamentarians will first review the findings of the Countdown to 2015 report, and at a special session at the Countdown meeting they will pledge to take action over the next year, and to report back to the IPU Assembly in 2009 on the results achieved.

In other words, parliamentarians will commit to leading the change for maternal, newborn, and child survival. What could be a better legacy for politicians to bequeath?
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